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Rith Dail Eireann an Run sea istigh ag an 
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sea de Bhealtaine, 2024. 
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REVISED ESTIMATES FOR PUBLIC SERVICES 2024 
[VOTES 1 TO 6] 

The within Resolution was passed by Dail 
Eireann at its Meeting on this 29th day of May, 
2024. 

An Leas-Cheann Comhairle 



Meastachain i gcomhair Seirbhfsi Poibli [2024]: 

V6ta 1 - Teaghlachas an Uachtar6in 

{Meastach6n Athbhreithnithe}. 

Go ndeon6far suim nach m6 na €5,260,000 
chun ioctha an mhuirir a thiocfaidh chun 
bheith inioctha i rith na bliana dar crfoch an 
31u la de Nollaig, 2024, le haghaidh thuarastail 
agus chostais Oifig Ard-Runai an Uachtarain, le 
haghaidh costais airithe eile a bhaineann le 
Teaghlachas an Uachtarain agus le haghaidh 
deontais airithe. 

V6ta 2 - Roinn an Taoisigh (Meastachan 
Athbhreithnithe}. 

Go ndeon6far suim nach m6 na €37,920,000 
chun foctha an mhuirir a thiocfaidh chun 
bheith inioctha i rith na bliana dar crfoch an 
31u la de Nollaig, 2024, le haghaidh thuarastail 
agus chostais Roinn an Taoisigh, lena n-airftear 
seirbhfsi airithe ata faoi riaradh na Roinne agus 
chun deontais a foe. 

V6ta 3 - Oifig an Ard-Aighne (Meastach6n 
Athbhreithnithe}. 

Go ndeon6far suim nach m6 na €24,053,000 
chun foctha an mhuirir a thiocfaidh chun 
bheith infoctha i rith na bliana dar crioch an 
31u la de Nollaig, 2024, le haghaidh thuarastail 
agus chostais Oifig an Ard-Aighne, lena n
airftear deontas. 

V6ta 4 - An Phrfomh-Oifig Staidrimh 
(Meastach6n Athbhreithnithe). 

Go ndeon6far suim nach m6 na €80,615,000 
chun ioctha an mhuirir a thiocfaidh chun 
bheith inioctha i rith na bliana dar crioch an 
31u la de Nollaig, 2024, le haghaidh thuarastail 
agus chostais na Priomh-Oifige Staidrimh. 

V6ta 5 - Oifig an Stiurth6ra lonchuiseamh 
Poiblf {Meastach6n Athbhreithnithe). 

Go ndeon6far suim nach m6 na €61,279,000 
chun foctha an mhuirir a thiocfaidh chun 
bheith infoctha i rith na bliana dar crioch an 
31u la de Nollaig, 2024, le haghaidh thuarastail 
agus chostais Oifig an Stiurth6ra lonchuiseamh 
Poiblf. 

V6ta 6 - Oifig an Phrfomh-Aturnae Stait 

Estimates for Public Services [2024]: 

Vote 1 - President's Establishment (Revised 
Estimate). 

That a sum not exceeding €5,260,000 be 
granted to defray the charge which will come in 
course of payment during the year ending on 
the 31st day of December, 2024, for the 
salaries and expenses of the Office of the 
Secretary General to the President, for certain 
other expenses of the President's 
Establishment and for certain grants. 

Vote 2 - Department of the Taoiseach (Revised 
Estimate). 

That a sum not exceeding €37,920,000 be 
granted to defray the charge which will come in 
course of payment during the year ending on 
the 31st day of December, 2024, for the 
salaries and expenses of the Department of the 
Taoiseach, including certain services 
administered by the Department and for 
payment of grants. 

Vote 3 - Office of the Attorney General 
(Revised Estimate). 

That a sum not exceeding €24,053,000 be 
granted to defray the charge which will come in 
course of payment during the year ending on 
the 31st day of December, 2024, for the 
salaries and expenses of the Office of the 
Attorney General, including a grant. 

Vote 4 - Central Statistics Office {Revised 
Estimate). 

That a sum not exceeding €80,615,000 be 
granted to defray the charge which will come in 
course of payment during the year ending on 
the 31st day of December, 2024, for the 
salaries and expenses of the Central Statistics 
Office. 

Vote 5 - Office of the Director of Public 
Prosecutions (Revised Estimate). 

That a sum not exceeding €61,279,000 be 
granted to defray the charge which will come in 
course of payment during the year ending on 
the 31st day of December, 2024, for the 
salaries and expenses of the Office of the 
Director of Public Prosecutions. 

Vote 6 - Office of the Chief State Solicitor 



{Meastach6n Athbhreithnithe}. 

Go ndeon6far suim nach m6 na {48,896,000 
chun ioctha an mhuirir a thiocfaidh chun 
bheith inioctha i rith na bliana dar crfoch an 
31u la de Nollaig, 2024, le haghaidh thuarastail 
agus chostais Oifig an Phrfomh-Aturnae Sta it. 

(Revised Estimate). 

That a sum not exceeding €48,896,000 be 
granted to defray the charge which will come in 
course of payment during the year ending on 
the 31st day of December, 2024, for the 
salaries and expenses of the Office of the Ch ief 
State Solicitor. 


